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I’m Powfagged  
 

Anon.       The Fivepenny Piece (~1970) 

 

3 / 4 Time. Intro: [G] [G7 [C] 

 
I [C] came home from t’fact’ry pow-[G]-fagged t‘other night, 

Me bones were all weary and me [C] fags wouldn’t light. 

Sat down to me tea, then [F] settled in t’chair, 

Half an [G] hour with me paper with me little wife [G7] there. 

She [C] sat down beside me, her [G] head on me lap. 

She said “You know something? You’re a [C] really nice chap”. 

I looked in her eyes and [F] saw they did shine, 

And [D] said “Just you listen, to [D7] these words of [G7] mine”. 

 

Chorus: I’m [C] powfagged, I’m powfagged, I’m [G] jiggered, I’m tired. 

Me eyes won’t stay open, let’s [C] sit by the fire. 

Me spirit is willin’ but me [F] flesh is all weak, 

So [G] just sit beside me I’m [C] powfagged. 

 

 I [C] came ‘ome from t’ale ‘ouse, pow-[G]-fagged t’other night, 

The roads were all spinnin’, my [C] God I was tight, 

The wife she was waiting, dressed [F] up to the nines, 

She [G7] said, “Welcome Darling to these arms of [G7] mine” 

Un-[C]-fasten your shoes while I [G] take off me cloths, 

And I’ll slip into something that’ll [C] rattle your toes.” 

As I fell ont’t’ carpet, in a great [F] drunken ‘eap, 

I said “It’s [D] too late me darlin’ I’m  [D7] fallin’ a-[G7]-sleep. ---------------------------Chorus. 

 

I [C] came home from t’football they [G] played t’other night, 

On top with one pass, I was feeling quite [C] bright, 

Me wife she looked [C7] lovely and I [F] thought “Now’s me chance, 

I’ll [G] make it tonight, I’m in t’mood for ro-[G7]-mance”  

I [C] sat down beside her some [G] kisses to make, 

She said “Hang on Sweetie you’re a [C] little too late” 

I looked in her eyes, but [F] they didn’t shine, 

She said “It’s [D] your turn to listen to [D7] these words of [G7] mine” 

 

I’m [C] powfagged, I’m powfagged, I’m [G] jiggered, I’m tired. 

Me eyes won’t stay open, let’s [C] sit by the fire. 

Me spirit is willin’ but me [F] flesh is all weak, 

So [G] just sit beside me. 

[G] No need to remind me, 

[G7] Now get thee behind me. 

[C]  I’m powfagged. [G]! [C]! 
 

 


